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Wednesday, April 15th, 2015
8:15 pm
Program
Symphony No. 104 in D major "London" Josef Haydn
Adagio-Allegro
English Folk Song Suite Ralph Vaughan Williams
arr. Gordon JacobMarch:  "Seventeen Come Sunday"
Intermezzo:  "My Bonny Boy"
March:  "Folk Songs from Somerset"
Adagio for Strings and Organ Tomaso Albinoni/Remo Giazotto
Christopher Davenport, organ






Madeleine Parkes Carina Sobel, concertmaster
Kelly Meehan Matthew Byers
Stephanie Chan
Oboe Elizabeth Mabee
Meagan Priest Madison Mangano
Hannah Cerezo* Rachel Rappaport
Chan Hee Shiu
Clarinet Riho Yamaguchi 
Brian Pulling
Gregory Sisco Violin II
Melanie Burnett, principal
Bassoon Sherley-Ann Belleus
Emma Whitestone Claire Cahoon
Chrysten Angderson Ryan Dickson
Erika Hultquist
Horn Catie Ihrig
Cienna Lyon Roosevelt Lee
Emily DeRoo Lindsay Osgood
Kyle Stapleton Daniel Santoro




Jonathan Tompkins* Erica Bachand, principal
Tyler Campolongo* Nickolette Cartales
Matthew Cifarelli
Trombone Teresa Clark
Benjamin Allen* Lisa Famularo
Patrick Starke Martha Fisher
Paul Carter* Emily Kenyon
Kayleigh McKay
Tuba Kate Newcomb






Taylor Katanick* Annie Brady
Thomas Smith* Andrew Dessel




Anna Marie O'Connell* Bass
Andrew Hazerjian, principal
* - denotes guest musician Micah Greenleaf
Mark Prowse
Kelly Ralston 

